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T h e Sew Theory

The late decision rif Judge Dundy af 
the U ,£ .  Ooirt in relation to the status 
of UunIjuUan, in effect making him a 
iree man with rights of person the same 
as white men, is a stunner to the old 
fogy thaörjt, which in oqo phase n ad

Dundy, and a reversal nn.y be obtained 
I  by reason of pressure ot the Indian 

ring at VVa, Kington. h u< it is tof be 
hoped that cmr supreme, court is made 
of t-hrurr stuff and that tho decision 
may be sustained.

G en . H o n a r d  and G ov. T h a y er . 

Contrasting Gen. Howard's letter

Good Adi Ire.

with that of Gov. Thayar of Oregon. ' 
i is evident that the-e men widely differ 
I in opiuLn to regard to the citizens -(f 
j Umatilla county. The former virtuallk 
■ regards them as outlaws or the aiders 
'and abettors of outlaws, while the (af
ter trusts to them as law abiding eitf

Indians indépendant nations capable of j ihem whatever is need« t 
treating and owning the soi! of all i 
western country, while in another y.h

An exchange says:
I’atroniie. every good and worthy j 

I home institution. Encourage merchants ; *enS- ^  '3 generally conceded that 
j to bring large and varied stocks o f1 Gen. Howard is too prone to accuse 

nods to the place by purchasing from L cttiers of bad faith towards Indians utj
I'a'r on .ve.y slight pretexts. In the Nez

treating and owning the soi! of all the j Jrour home m w,papers, not only direct-, ^  ^  hg w## f w | attribute ,U 
érh ilé in another phase j  H but indirectly, by dealing with those, _ , . ■

, , , : who patronize them . I f  it is neeessarv I causes to the aggression of the . ettlerf.
th e  governm ent pronounced and treated i . , r , ____ ____ , . . .  . L , '  , , ___ ... .  u.. ... .„i_____i.:__ ,L

them as wards of the goyeruuient to be 
pro»fd#d'fast io a state of idleness and j by 
vagrancy. Ybe dee,i*ioo of Judge Dun 
day ia an opening of the whole q u e s tio n  

for argument and ns the District At
torney has already been ihstructed to 
take steps to havo the ease go up to 
the higher court, there is a fair pros 
pect tfftat, in the present condition of 
the question of providing tor Indians 
and providing against, atrd preventing 
their raids upon frontier settlers, which 
is attended with so much difficulty and

: to deal away from home buy from those j lie was too hasty in telegraphing to
who advertise in your home papers, for i Oen. McDow,11 that tho whites weite

i.- .ug you lend assistance to a ! tbc w n rs jn | I l e  y ak im  counlr|.
institution. Reward enterprise!

'and we think in the present controversy
home
and energy whenever it is possible, dis 

untrrianee idleness, push the habitual j with Gov. Thayer about the people «[if
croaker into the background, pu«h ti e j Umatilla , county he will find himself 
mischief-maker, fo-ter and encourage ! W:1I„ injj laurels. Gov Thayer plael«

expense, we tuny get such a solution of 
tte  question from the highest tribunal 
of the land, as to throw much light up 
on thi* dark subject. I f  we rightly 
comprehend the effect of this decision, 
it sustained, it will be to brenk up the 
whole reservation system and place the 
Indian on th e , same footing with 
the white man under the law with 
equal (rghtf and privileges under it. 
mud make 
same as tl

I acre-sable to the law the 
bite «tun for any viola

tion of its provisions. The must com
mon rniud among our frontiersmen who

every institution thit  has for its object 
tho elevation ol mankind, stand uni'ed 
ly upon every worthy project, hope fur 
great things, and in duo time success 
cannot fail to crown the effort pm forth.

What a mnrkpd difference there is 
in the growth of towns where the above 
principle and practi^ is fully extant 
from those towns where its citizens! are 
so jealous of each other that they prê
ter to send off' to foreign towns to pur 
chase their goods rather th in purchase 
from a townsman whom they Jo not 
fancy. Men must make some personal 
sacrifices for the building up of their 
own locality. It .its not. the part of a 
good citizen to be continually harping 
shout the faults of the people a m o n g  

whom he lives and does busin ss. It  is 
not good policy to, send to New York 
and Huston and other citizens of the 
East - to purchase \our hou-elio’d iet

have jong dwelt side by side with the | bficnnRC y„u ^  the„, „ Iittle chn„p
Indian l^r year*, year* ago, f.iresltad- 
oweâ the principle lately given ;n this 
decisiouv But they in many instances 
being ignorant, of the enunciated prin 
ci pies of the law as applicable to the 
case have pot always bceu so clear and 
specific in their egressions <*f senti
ment upon this question. Several 
years ago D. P. Thompran Esq., was 
sbjcited to :tn|fe |h e  po«i|iop <if copi

er than at homo. Buy what you need 
and what you can get. at home, and 
thus invite competition in the tra in of 
your town, and by this in 'ans tho town 
will grow and trader- will li t able to 
sell cheaper. Take von’ homo news 
paper, advertise in it. and do all you 
can to enable (he publisher to inerensn 
his facilities for making hi« paper as 

ind as any in the country. A good
¥ t # n<f  | | l | di#* >5 b*iD** j  journal published in
rMWenthtMiii ccftft iffrd nckrièwtedged 
to be cooversaut with Indian character 
and habits, 'iftr. Thompson vfas willing 
to gecept the pusitiou but only upon one 
condition, and that was that he he aw 
thoriged to inaugurate an entirely new 
theory In rfgatd to the treatment of 
Indians, namely, that he would in all 
respects treat them as white men under 
Ibolaw; ffiake them fdllv accountable 
for its violation, make them answerable 
to lhessm o tribunals, punish Uitm the 
same as white( for like offenses 
grant them the same and kindred priv
ileges j under the law, let them hohl 
property real or personal by the same 
tenure, with rights of acquiring and 
disposing of the same. The views of 
MivThnBipsoQ were communicated to 
t ie  sforêtafÿ of thu Interior who was 
unwilling that they should be adopted 
or attempted Jo feb carried out in the 
administration of India« Affairs, *ud U* 
a consequence, t&Niçfc urged warmly by 
members from the Paeifio coast to no 
cept the position peremptorily de
clined the honor. Since then the evils 
Of the whole reservation system have 
become more and more aggravating end 
expensive to the government, and the 
praetk-ff good of it has only been to 
ootrluce the publie of the foolishness 
the government in attempting to carry 
forward the system with hope of great 
beneficial results either to t te  Indian 
or the White man, and it is astonishing 

* that in the face of so many facts disprnv 
in’g the fallacy of the system, even as 
shown by the late commission appointed 
to examine and report, that so many 
and otherwise so able men on all other 
questions can still be foitud to uphold 
and bolster up the system. A partial 
change has lately been made in allow 
log a porthn of the Umatillas to take 
up and hold land in severalty upon 
that reservation. But the permission 
is not broad enough to give the Iudian 
a chance to disclose to the world what 
be ia capable of doing as a free man un 
der the government of the United 
State*, and owner of the soil iu seggre 
gated h is  the sann» ns the whiles 
'i tici o Wuiiul.t »» will he a great si rug

doe-
much as any enterprise that is carried 
forward to build up and progrès- the 
town to a position of wealth nod Im
portance. and he who n e g l e c t s  his nows i 
raper would do no worse for hi n - e l f  and 
his own prosperity as a bti-iness nnn to 
neglect to make provision or his own 
household. Its importance to the 
growth of a pla-e does not tnrn upon 
the question of the politic- nr sectarian 
tenets of the now-paper as it does upon 
its advocacy of .general development of 
the place and the people of the place, 
„nd bringing to light and placing upon 
record facts connected therewith that 

'ould soon be lost and forgotten among 
the rubbish of overv day life.

T he Route.

the que-tion in the true light, by dik 
criminating between settlers and itiii 
erants who would he bad in any eouji 
fry. The U. 8. Marshal sets himself 
»right while he makes it very plain that 
Gen. Howard made the charge »gains' 
him without the proof to snstain pi- 
charge. These blunders of a eon man 
der made public in relation to the chip- 
acter of our frontier sellers, certainly 
can do Gen. Howard no credit among 
the settlers themselves, nor will thfv 
add permanent laurel- to him as a coin 
mander of this department of the mili 
tary That lawless men are found in 
Umatilla county no ih ubt is true a id 
they should be brought to justice, but 
to virtually charge the failure of » 
grand jury of the county to find u hill 

: of indictment, in any case upon the oiti 
zen- of the county as a cln-s is a wanton 
and r> ekles« aspersion upon the chariic 
ter of a people. Gen. Howard’s posi
tion as commander of 
must give his opinions 
much weight, with the 
who arc already too re 
sett lois for every p v 'i I that is threatened 
by the In linns. Hence. Gen. Hmvi rd 
must not be surpris d that settlers are 
sen«i'ive when sta-cmcnts are made by 
him in relation to them that arc much 
overdrawn. Tho general is evidently 
fon t of new-pspcr controversy in relu 
tion to his official acts. lienee ho ei|m 
mi's himself when he 1 ast suspect-a 
mistake.

your past heroic and eff etive services 
to the country generally, and to this 
state in particular, in the suppression of 
Indian hostilitiea. I further assure yon 
I hut T will do all in my power, within 
the constitutional limits of my office, to 
prevent a continuation of the wrongs 
towards the Indi.us. to which you retcr 
und to bring to justice all who have 
been guilty of such enormities, and that, 
the great body ol the citizens of Uma
tilla county do not sympathize with 
parties guilty of the conduct imputed, 
and that the courts and officer- there 
will be faithful in the discharge of their 
official duties. Yours'with great re 
-pect, W. \V. Thaykii.

Governor of' Oregon.
Card l*'rom Mr. W a ters .

PoRTf.ANr>. Or.. May 16, W O . I 
Gen. 0. 0. Howard.—Sik : Your

dispatch to the Govern r of Oregon.! 
which appears in the daily Oregonian1 
of this date, hoes injustice to myself in 
stating that ‘ the U. S. Marshal hav:ng 
in his pocket, a warrant for the arrest 
nf Stanley, stood in Stanley’s presence 
and feired to arrest him.”

I de-ire to sav that I  never had a 
warrant for Stanley’s arrest, in mv 
pocket, neither have I ever, to my 
knowledge, stood in Stanley’s presence.

B e lie v in g  y o n  w ill m ak e  th e  n eces 
sa ry  c o rre c tio n , I am  s ir . yo  r  o b e d ie n t 
s e rv a n t ,  A. \Y . W a t F.RS.

U. S. Marshal.

The Utah Northern Railroad is do
ing m o re  thin all other enterprise« com
bined in bringing Idaho into DO toriety 

abmsJ ~  World.
I f  as is now contemplated the Utah 

Northren diverges towards the Colum
bia river it will be the means of devel
oping the rich mining districts of south
ern Idaho and unless they are much 
overrated they will furnish much busi
ness for a railway through the southern 
portion of the Territory.

T b s  C o nsiitu lion  of O tilifornia, *o far as 

the  provisions re la tin g  to elections goes 

into force and  effect on and a fte r the  4th 
day of J u ly , 1879, and a ll o th er provisions 

will be in force on the 1st day of J a n u a ry , 
1880 •

H O R N .

T» the wife nf E A. Rowley. May 18, 1879, a 
daugtor. Mother and baby doing well.

[Oregonian please copy.}

W ork and Id leness.

this department 
and express’ijn« 
eastern public, 
Iv to blame t|he

The Pa louse Gazette says, there are 
many different, theories as to where the 
Northern Paeifio Railroad will run from 
Snake river ; hut that if G 'ti. Sprague’s
survey of the Clearwater result, favor- j teme.-s of feeling prevails upon the jiur 
ably, it may be the most practical rnnte j *>1 our citizens of eastern Oregon 
will he from a point at or near the j ward* the Indian- in that locality; fht

An Open L e tte r  t . th e  llepai-tm piit 
Cnuiiuauiler.

Exkcutivk Office, S alem, M-iv 16.
General 0. 0. Howard: Si|t--

Your letter of the loth itisr., addressed 
to me, and puhlishod in the daily f|rr 
gonian of this date, duly came under 
my ob-ervation. ami I assure you tfont 
l very muen regret the existence of the 
condition of affairs between the wfc|iç» 
and the Inilims at Umatilla, which 
your letter would seem to indicate. 
Though I am I ith to believe that, tli 
i- any secret organization for the f 
pose ot kdling the Indians, as repotted 
to you. which includes any of the t 
zensot Umatilla county, that if sich 
organization exists at nil, it U cor,fin 
to a class of reekless itinerants who 
liable to inti st any bolder toaimun 
l am aware, ot'emlrse. that tut nse 

>f feelin

Idh ness is the bane of civilization. 
'Tis the res' that corrodes and destroys 
the powere of man. Work is the life 
ef an age. !4Js the motor, keeping in 
play nil tho 'mechanism of the social 
and commercial systems that surround 

Carlyle says. Show me a people 
energetic illy busy, heaving, struggling, 
all shoulders at the wheel, their hearts 
pulsating, every muscle swelling with 
man’s energy and will, and I will show 
you n people of whom great good ig 
already predicate—to whom all man
ner of good is yet certain, if their en
ergy endure.” Labor is an essentia 
elpmrnt in human happiness and sue. 
egss. Tho individual who spends hi- 
days without wm-k lead-hut a wre'ched 
existence at les '. 11 is davs must he 
without sunshine; his garden paths 
must miss the bordering of whito flow 
ers. No m»rry song of life can touch 
His heart nor is.bis home one of quiet 
and content. — G.C.

If  some of our young men who hang 
around saloons and places <-f ntuu-e 
raent day after day would read and 
profit by the above they would nnt find 
themselves so often without a cent in 
their pockets and compelled to b -rrow 
or beg ot their acquaintances. 8ome 
say they can’t get work. Weil, we | 
venture that any sine min who wants 
help will not go after hangers-on about 
a dram shop for it. if he n n  find i> 
elsewhere. One cannot sit still io such 
a place and dream Inins- If into a In- 
crutive^situation ns a laboring man in 
any business.

TAKE NOTICE.
That nn nr about tho 9th day of May. 1879, 

there came to my ranch, f> miles east of Lev»is- 
t<»n. Nez Perce county. I . T., one bright bay 
stallion, 3 years old. with two fore feet white up 
to pastern ’oints, and a dim star in forehead and 
branded (a spur brand, or something similar to 
such brand,) on left shoulder.

The owner is hereby notified to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges anil take him away.

H en  tie ns. on  C r it f .s .
Lfwistoh, T. T ., May 19. 1879. 3w

E U R O PE A N

MEAT ! MARKET,
Next <loor to îfofkcy’s new building 

ok MoàSgoniery Street.

T I P P E T  & DAVEY,
Have constantly on hand a fall 
supply of all kinds of 
t he following prices : - r f

Loin porter house............................  ,..12}etl
Rib roasts nruf § te» k .............   ../»..«Uftcf#
Boiling beef . ................................................  6ctf
Corn beef ........................................................... 7etf

Mattbn and pork in proportion.
Give us a call. 27tf

T A 3 c m i ï n ^
W. S H A E R M IN , Proprietors

I HAVE ESTABLISHED A TANNERY 
near the old brick yard, a short distança 

from Lewiston, and have leather for sale now. 
I  will pay cash or trade leather for all kinds of 
hides, or will tan them on shares. Alio plaattf 
hair for sale. 15-3tno

O R O  f i  m o
E X P R E S S .

G E O . BOARDJUÂN,
P R O P R I E T O R .

(1ARR YINQ Ü. S. MAIL AND PASSER.
J gers to and from Lewiston and Pierce 

City, transacting business with W E L L S ,  
CA H C O  &  CO ’S«, Express, leaving 
Lewiston on Monday and arriving at Pieren 
"ity on Wednesday, leaving Pierce City oa 
i r.ursday and arriving at Lewiston on S&tur- 
day of each week 48-tf

ALEXANDER
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Q E N E R A L

G r a n g e v i l l e ,  I , T ,
BY

T . J. RIGGINS,
All kinds of work done in his I hie and o* 

short notice and at reasonable rates.

H o rsesh o in g  m ade  a  S pec ia lty .
Give me a call and trial and test my woik.

L E W I S T O N ,  S. T .

WÏJM31 i  >:3Tsi7
Tn the Pr >batG C( urt of the Te ritorv

in and tur tho county o Idaho
Action Iw uirht in the Probate ’ourt u

rit ry o Idaho in and for the e*
Idaho a ul the c imp aint fi'ct in od'
of Idah , in tho oifico o t t h e j : g«of
Cour'.

J .  M. Au riinvtde pl a ntilV, vs. A. I . C
tiefen dimt.

any.
bit

destruction ami orttdty pi rpf tratec; by
ton

month nf the Pnlouse thenee up Alk«
H Union Plata tn Clearwater, thence • <he Indiana during h *t Rummer, is 
over the L»ln trail M Mistonla City, J frt’h in the minds ot the citixen 
Montana.— Oregonian. j render it otherwise, and if may.

If  the N. R
leave the navigation of Snake river to

company propre ,0 ! anubtlesajtas ioflu need them to
t Witti tr.uinerenct!. and perhaps, in siuue 
! instances, to eanctioa, injusttco and

Lewiston to do the carrying trade of ; wrong.
the country bordering it, there may be! I have full confidence, however, 
wisdom in extending their mad through [the civil offioers and magi-tr-tcs in 
the country north of the ’riyer and in 
nearly a direct lino eastward to the 
Clearwater. Thenoe through the pass 
nf the Bitter Root just south of the 
Lolo. ■ Such a route would be through 
a rich country, and save the building of 
125 miles less rosd than if they were to 
go via the Pen d’Orille pass. I f  the 
company have concluded to abandon 
the Columbia river pass of the Cas
cades and cross the Columbia at the 
Priest rapids, they would find the 
Clearwater pasn of tho Bitter Root still 
the shortest and beat

Boise C o u n t y  —Over three fourths 
of the quarts mines worked in Boise

ha
h a t

aud every other part ot the state will 
b> the best nf their ability, attend t. 
the enforcement ot the "law. This can 
tie accomplished only through tho ma 
ehiuery of government. In ease of 
outrage* and violence towards the In 
diuos. complaints may be made before 
the proper tribunals, compulsory pro 
cess »tied nut for the apprehenaiiu of 
the parties charged and their urrot 
secured, if  it require the exercise ni’ ih 
whole executive power of the State 
ided, if necessary, hy the power o ' the 

United States. Rut thetei- tioatt'h 
vested anywhere H» compel a grand jurt  
to iodiet them. The action of tha 
sritution must be left wholly free

. county are dividend paying. No other : utunity as a sworn body to iuve«t
district oo tho Pacific eo»*t ttull present such matters, and without

and
unconstra ined, except by the sen»o ot 

rom 
gate

duty which its u embers owe to the

can exhibit an equal showing.-- World. ' such iudiettuent duly found and 
» ■ ■ I —  !.. jseutad. uo one can be held t

Prof. C, R. Plummer has located at Se.

pre 
swer

otherwise iufainousfor a capital
_ tile  and fill* the position o f !'rofrs*or of Crime,

gle to reverse the decision of Judge i Elocution in the University of Washington. | With a grateful appreciation

11«m ir de.

On Saturday las', at Whi-kcy Creek 
mountain, near Hark ness’ saw mill, a 
man named W. ]) Russell, twice shot 
and fut ally wounded J  Zu noult. who 
lied tho same night. The nffiirw s 
caused entirely through jealously, it 
appear- that Russell had parted fr- ni 
his wife, who was relate! to the mur 
dered man, who had been talkmg pret
ty plainly about Russell, this he object 
ed to and went to Zumnult'a house with 
the intention of giving him three 
chances to explain himseli or take cen
se |uenees. They had « very li-ated 
d scussinu. when Ru-sell says Zuuiatlit 
walked toward him as he thought wi h 
the intention of killing him. and in or 
der to save hi- otvn life ho shot him 
They then struggled, and he a^aio 
fired both balls taking effect. As tiny 
were struggling, according to the state, 
mem of Russell, Zumault asked him 
not to fire again, as he had already 
kiilç l him. The only witu«ss was the 
little daughter ot the dead man. After 
the occurrence,: fearing popular veu. 
ganee, Russell walked fifteen miles into 
Dayton and delivered himself up to 
sheriff Steeu This affair was probably 
brought on by people talking about 
what does n >t concern them, and Uns- 
-eil was worked up to the verge of in 
-anitv by the stories carried to him hy 
busy bodies, who, as we understand tli
: atter, are as much to blame as any

one.— IT. d! Statesman.

f the te 
m aty «.

i
e r a  HE PEOPLE o f  THE UNITED «T '.TE*

H t.f th*‘ territory of Itisth» send gr- etinje to . 
A. T. CHAPMAN i i o ft* n liant. Aon h r e g t* r»* ! >y j 
requin tl to &|>pcar in ru ju-tiun’brought a^oi. .-t , 
y m  l*y tho above nam*d plaint:•?, in tho Pro- i 
bate Court of tho territory of Idaho, in m il lor ! 
the county <»f Idaho and to answer ibe fom* i 
! laint filed therein, within ten day  (ix jln.-ive 
•*f the liny of service) after the service on you j 
of this summons—if served within this county ; j 
• r, it served out of this county, but in this dis- i 
rri«t, within twenty days ; otherwi-e, within j 
Miirtv days- -or jud xrment. by defnulf will be • 
taken against you accordi.i^ tu tim p^iyi r of . 
s-iivl C fiufduint. Tho said acC<m i.» WougLt to ! 
recover the sum of three hnudre !  and fifty ei .^ht i  
nifd fifty one hundreîh.4 dollars (SiôS.ôO.) **n ao- ! 
He nnt of eijjars, liquors kr , ?nM nnd delivered 
to détendant at lus request, in Moun- Idaho, 
and f *r an accepted order {river, by John 
Fields, on said defen lant, and for an ic  ount ! 
;mrcha?ed flora the defendants brother, [Thom- : 
as Chap
thr

tp«»an,| ainiointin^ in all to the sum of
Mindied nnd fifty eight and fif’-v u:ne-
et b « dollars, und for costs of suit, nnd
?peciti illy set out in the complaint. on
i in]r ofiko. And yon are hereby notified
' you fail to appear ami uu*v?er the cc in-
, as above required, the sa i'i plaintiff vr ill

M I L L I N E R Y
A N D

DRESSM AKING
D lnntgonicry M rcet,

OPPOSITE ROWLEY’S TIN  STORE,

By M rs. ( ’. L. STEVENS.

R iiU , IConnefs, P a te n ts ,
And Trimmings of all kinds, and a general 

assortment of

j T s Æ U L X . X ü S T E i e . 'Y
j and Ladies furnishing goods for sale at rcasona-

i Llo price. ALSO AGENT FOR WILSON’S 
; 1MPROA KD SLWINÜ MACHINE.

Lewiston. May 2 4th, 1S78. 32-ly.

"n o t i c e

TO BUILDERS.
The {proprietors of the

Lev/la ton Lumbering A 
Manufacturing Go.1

FIN A K E PLEASU RE IN  NOTIFYING THE 
R f.uhfll th a t they are now prepared to 111

orders f >r hunt or in quantities to suit.

IN CONNECTION W ITH OUR SAW-MILL 
WÉ HAVE A

Si&sia, Poor and 
Platiing Hill,

; A XI) CAN FURNISH SASH, DOORS AND 
' Jresfieti hnnlior to suit, rn  yhort notice, i t  

LOWEST MARKET KATES FOR CASH.
A Jitreis.

I.EtvisTox I.ftisBr.ixo * MA.ttirACTttRi.-a C».
•  Sl-tf

HOTEL DE FRANCE,
C o r n e r  S e c o n d  a n d  C  s t r e e t* , ;

LEW ISTON I. T .

plaint,
take judgement by detanlt according to the pray
er in the plaintiffs complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
Brubnto Court of the territory of 
Idaho, in and f*rthe county of Idaho 

[skal] th is ten thday  of May in the year of 
oar Lord one thousand eight hund
red and seventy nine.

J ohn Bowf.r ,
Probate Judge and ex-officio Clerk.

__________________ -___________ J1-8w

SUMMONS,
In the Probate Court of tho Territory of Idaho, 

in and for tho county of Idaho.
Action braucht in the Prohate Court of the 
Territory of Idaho, in and for tho county of 
Idaho and the complaint filed in -aid county of 
Idaho in tho office of tho judge ol said Probate 
Court.
Edwards Brooke, plaintiff re George S. Brvan, 

defendant.

Th e  p e o p l e  o f  t h e  u n i t e d  s t a t e s
of the territory of Idaho send Greeting to 

GEORGE S. BRYAN, defendant. You are 
hereby required to appear in an action brought 
against you by the above named plaintiff, in the 
Probate Court of the Territory of Idaho 
in and for the county of Idaho, and to nn- 
acr the complaint filed therein, within ten 

days (exclusive of the day of service) after the 
service on you of this summon,—if served 
within this caunty ; or, if served out of this 
ooun y, but in lit.e district, within twenty davs; ! every want of the guest U anticipated i r i  
otherwise, within thirty  day ,—or judgem ent by

T h i s  h o t e l  is  t h e  s t a g e  office
and Headquarter, for nil the expteuna* 

to tho Upper Camp,.

T H E  TA B LE

Is always supplied with the BEST THE MAE- 
KET AFFORDS.-

T H E  ROOMS A N D  B E D S

Are comfortable, neat and well-furnished,

Another Veto.—The resid en t

detuult will be taken against you according to 
I prayer of said complaint. The said action is 
j brought tu recover the sum ufthree hundred 
I and iorty dollars ($.110) due from defendant to 

tdaiotiff tor so much money advanced bv plain- 
i lift to détendant at dotendant’s request as set 

out ill plaintiff's c »plain ts on file in my office

! supplied. 

1 -tf

RAYMOND BAUX,

Proprietor.

Ul-teud of’ - ig u in g  has vetoed the b ill  to I a c6rtifi*J u”py of which is herewith served
« I ... . . ! y*'Ut «nd QORt-S of SUlt. Alld VOU qrp hprnltv

p ro h ib it m ilitary  interference at elco j notified that if you fail to appearand answer

(ions. He claims that tho features of ! .*s abuve r,<iuir*‘1' ‘ho said
,  , I plaint ff will take judgement against you for said

the bill 80 tar a* they relate to  prevent- 1 sum ot three hundred nnd forty dollars, ($340)
to .. _________________  _ ,, I as aforesaid, and coat, ofsuit. ’ '

Given under my hand and the seal of the Pro- 
h te Court cl the Territory of Idaho, 

r i I V ? '1 r"r thp eounG ° r Idaho this 
rszat] 5th day of May in tho y ea r of our 

I ord one thousand eight hundred 
and »«ven’y-nine.

J ohs Bowkr,
Probate Judge and ex-officio Clerk 

30-Äw.

ing untiue military interference are all 
proviJetl for iu other statutes nowin! 
force, while some of the features of the i 
hill J enies to the genuya! government | 
the exercise of authority to move troops 
while state authority is not proh ibited.

J. W. POE,

A t t o r n e y - a t - l a W ,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY \ 
For 1st Judicial District. Office in 

block 3d street Lewiston, I. T. Will 
business before the Land Office.

H. W.  STAINTON, 
P hysic ian  and  Snrgeoa,

LEWISTON, I. T,
Offioe and Reiidenw—M oetgom w yW *^ 

Head of F onrth. I"—
for


